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Eagle's Nest house Wtl:Svictim of tragic 1939tfire

In the,e~ly hours of April 5,
1!:}29,~the' citY: of,:Willimailtic '
lott"bn:eof its' histone laild-
marKfrwhen:the famed Eagle's,
NJo;'st'h'ou'se burnt'to the
ground. "Fhe two"aIid-a-half-
story structure stood almost 'on '
the' bord~r with Lebanon. It,',
was so'named because 'no'other '
house in the borough stood on'
a higher locatic;m, halfway up ,

Hosmer Mountain. Hosmer
Mountain was deforested dur-
ing the 19th century. Much of
its fertile, spring-fed hmd was
fan,ned, and the lack of trees
provided a magnific'ent view of
Willimantic. The Eagle's Nest
was built as a farmhouse in
1849 by a locallan,downer and
farmer, Martin Harris.

During the 1890s the Eagle's
Nest was home to one of Willi-
mantic's most well- known
characters. Charles Henry
Dimmick was born in Newark,
N.J., in 1854. His father Ed-
win, although born in Mans-
field, traveled extensively on
railroad work and business

, Franco;sj., Giimache

The Eagle's Nest house was built on ,Hosmer Mountain in'1849,
providing a fine vista of Willimantic in the valley below. It is pictured
herein 1912. ' " ',' , . ,,,

ventures.

Charles, worked at 13everal
occupations in New Jersey and
New York City, but shortly af-
ter the Civil War he fell in.;with
a disreputable crowd, and he
embarked upon an unofficial
invasion of Cuba. The ship car-
rying Dimmick was captured
by the U.S. Revenue cutter,
"Grant" and the would-be con-
querors of Cuba were impris-
oned in New York City. He was
released by a guard who, be-

cause qf17 -y~ar-old Di!llIilick's
diDlin:utive size, thought he
was a child mistakenly arrest-
,ed. ,,' ,;; , " ., "

In'IS71; just' after fhe'Cuba
f '.'.

escapade, Charles came to
Willimantic to live with family.
Shortly afterwards he was
hired by a migrating Windham
family to drive a "prairie
schooner" to Nebraska. Dim-
mick worked 18 months in Ne-
braska breaking prairie, hunt-
ing buffalo and herding cattle,

He returned to Willi'mantic in morning of April 5, 1929, when
1873, with only two dollars they heard their infant child
and, a "store of eventful experi- JcoU:ghi~g because of smoke.
ences." " The family quickly evacuated

Dimmick then found employ- the house, and Willimantic
ment as a barber in WUliman~Fire ;e1)epartIileht was quickly
tic before returning to New upon the scene, but because of
York City to work. iI1 a, hotel th~ 'high elevation ' of the Ea-
that would soon be demo1jf?hedgl~'s Nest, aJldthe fact that the
when the entrances to'tl),e' n'earest hydrant \va's three
~ri:>oklyn Bridge were buHt., ,quartersofa.~e{awa.y; Chief
Dimmi!=k returne(!, to Willi- Wade Web.sterAecid'e'cftp,at..

, 'IJlantic and was employed 4:I,'a' nothingcouJd pe' done ,to save'
butcher's store and'~' groceryu th~Jiouse, whichw:as f'tilly' ,

);t()r~ b,efot~ope~g ~b.¥bei.~~ "ab.I~~~'<'fheM~~~';p'~per~:'
'shop,iri,tne Commercial'Hotel "gfne'wasreturtt,ed,'to Bank

, , on M$aJldChu.r£h.,,~. ,:, $tre~tIaJld: th~:;R~q,;..cli~Jpjc~J'
By 189g, thanksto.his con-'" wagon was ,di~p.{1F<;,hed,:,tO/tne'

, ;nections, j,ri"the local Repu,blj-' ' scene'; The fire~~J~J):.efi:~op,~
" c'a:'ri.P~{r't'y,Dimmick wa's centrated on s~Y@g:-:/i,:;I~ge

,elected town clerk, apQst he barn in the rear; put::they did
held uritil :1899, the year he not save the ice hOus~,~a' a
;wasap'poirited WiUimantic woodshed. '

,ppstmaster. Duringthis,period The Eagle's Nest, and its fur-
lie purchased .the Eagle's Nest pitUl'e and furnisJ:1ings, were
far'mandho~e,and'con~uc.ted~a1~ed at$9,OQO. Th~ house
,a successfuL b~rrY' ,iIDd :fruit ;W~~,41~ured by, the Frank M.
, growingb-.\siness tl~ete.' _;:,:' Lin~oln Agency'. ,The Fleish-

Charles Dimmick, one of m~'s neigh~ors, the BeUers,
WiUimantic's most color-ful, were the oWners of the Hosmer,
character's died in 1922., Mountain SOda ,Co., and they

In 1929, the Eagle's Nest were kind enough to aCCOIilmo~
was owned by Sadie Borowitz da.te the homeless family.
of Colchester, 'and rented to The E.agle's Nest was com-
David Fleishman. A stylish pletely rebuilt in the 1930s,
Victorian porch, gazebo and and the new house on the site
entrance was added to the 11- is today owned byGil Fourni~
room house in the 1880s. er, the proprietor of Gils Res-

Fleishman and his wife were taurarit on Willimantic's Main
awakened at 2 a.m. on the Street.


